USB Serial Adapter
Installation guide
Warning

Installing software or drivers may result in damage to your computer, network, software and/or stored data. You acknowledge and agree that any use of the information contained in this document by you and any installing of software or drivers on your system is solely at your risk and that HICAPS Pty Ltd is not responsible or liable for any loss or damage you suffer (including indirect or consequential loss) as a result of that. HICAPS makes no representations or warranties about the suitability, reliability or accuracy of the information contained in this document.
Connecting your computer to the HICAPS Terminal

The following items have been supplied by HICAPS to assist you in connecting your computer to the HICAPS terminal.

1. Keyspan USB Adapter
2. Serial Cable
Step 1

Install the Keyspan USB Serial Adaptor Drivers

Please ensure that your Keyspan USB Serial Adaptor is **NOT** connected to your computer

Insert the Keyspan USB Serial Adaptor Software CD into your CD/DVD Drive

If AUTOPLAY is enabled on your computer, the following screen will be displayed

Select **Install Software**

If this screen does not appear using Windows Explorer navigate to your CD drive,
Right Click on your CD Drive and select AutoPlay

Select your **Operating System**

Note: For Windows 7 or Windows Vista users please select Windows Vista
Read the above screen and select **Next**

Please read the Keyspan Licence Agreement and if you accept the agreement Select **Yes**
Read the above screen and select **Next**

Select **Cancel**
Select **Exit registration**

Select **Finish**
Select **Main Menu**

Select **Exit**
Step 2

At the end of the HICAPS mono Cable (the curly cord) you will see three labelled connections.

- **Line**: Phone line is connected to this outlet
- **Power**: The power is connected to this outlet
- **Serial**: The Serial Cable is connected to this outlet

Connect the Serial Cable to the Serial Outlet of the Mono Cable
Step 3

Connect the Serial Cable to the Keyspan Adaptor and secure firmly by turning the fasteners on the back of the serial plug.
**Step 4**

Connect the Keyspan Adaptor to your computer

Place the USB Cable into a free USB Port in the back of your computer

The Computer should now detect the Keyspan Adaptor and issue the Adaptor a COM Port